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AFTKi THE

The Phihstmes Stripped the Slain q
1 heir Valuables

IMM lo- - the Hmmm owmrrtlv Work That
Mtlip lolloHfra fUiltyM i hi I tn- -

fiiitrit Ar lorlnrii tit I Ip ir -

Re Ir Talmat e Sun lav elioso for
his sutije-t- - After tin- Battle th
trat aaleetcd beina I Saumel wi

Airri it eiiine to piss on the morrow
when the Philistines eauie to xtrlp the
slain lhit they found Saul Hinllu
liu tis fallen iii Mom i Uilbua

Some of vou were at South Moun-
tain ir shihh or Baits Bluff or
Gettysburg on nortliern or southern

nut I a you if tiiere is In sui
rler tu rhl than a battle Madd after the

niis tiaii stopped Brinp I walked
n ross the te hl of Anlietain pit after
t lie eoiitliet The scene was so

I shall not riescrile it I very
raluable thmir had Im imi taken from
4lie hoities tif the lead fur t liei e a i e a I

i us vultures hovering over ani
round about an army ami they pieU

up the Matches and the memorandum
hooks and the letters anl he daj
not v pes and the hats and

nd appiyinj thetu to their own hms
The dead make no resist nit So there

dwava eanip followers going on
a ud after an army a- when Si ot t went
loivn into Mexico when Napolewi
marched ui toviard Moeon as when

oll Molt went to Sedan Ti
a similar scene in my text

saul ami his army had been horribly
rut to pieces Ill Jillsva was irhastli
i ith the lead in the morrow the

came OB to the held and
lifted I lie latehet of the helmet

1roiu under the ehmof the dead irnl
picked up the swords and lieut

them ou their knee to tesl the temper
of I hcfmHaL and they opened the wal ¬

lets and counted the coin Saul lav
lead along the ground eifjhl or nine

n length and I sapprme the eon
Pti ihst ines to show their brav- -

ape usui the trunk of Ins ear- -

nml jeered at the fallen slain and
ii lust led t hrough the mout ii of Ins del

I h fore nirrnt those oruoraiits
had taken evervt Itinir valuable from
the field And it came to pass on the
utorroii when the Philistines come lo
Urin the slain that tliec found Saul
and his three sons had fallen in Ml

lb fore I jret through to day I ill
ou t hat t lie sane s p
all the world oier aiul every

ami that when men have fallen
Si tan and I he om nit i

icin or hclpinif tlem po to noil
t hat e there

- -- t ripping i be isla in
There are tens of thousands of vou tig

in ii every rear eouon from the
country le r grea1 cities They
eoiue with brave ticots anil ritid e- -

The i i iint ry lads sii don n

in i h- -- reoiv u ith their feel
on the iron ru around the tc i ht

in the evening talking over
Is of tin1 yonng man n ho

the citv Two or three
m think that perhaps tie may get
very well and succeed hut the

most of them prophesy failure for it is
hard to think that those

i wdl ever make
any great success in the world

Hut our yonng man has a hi e p si
store The month

He irets hi Ho is not
have so much money lw- -

himself He is a little ex-

cited and ones not know exactly what
to do with it and he spends it in some

re he ought not S
come up new companions anil aeui ut
ances from the barrooms and the sa-

loons
¬

of the city Soon that young
man begins to waver in the bat- -

d temptation and soon his
soul roes donn In a few months
or a few years he lias fallen lie is
mora He is a mere corpse of

m as Tiie harpies
snuffed np the taint ami come on the
held His garments gradually jive
nut lie has pawned bis watch
health him His credit per- -

- too poor to stay in the
city and he is too poor lo pay his
nay home to the country Hewn

ion n Why do the low fellows of the
city now stick to him so closely Is ii

t him back to a moral and spii it- -

ual life Oh no I ii ill tell vou why
they stay They arc Philistines strip
j r tin slain

I io not hook where I point lnit yonder
n u ho once had i beautiful

home In this city Mis house bad ele- -

gant furniture his children were beau- -

ly clad ins name was synonyi
with hoi or and use fulness imt evil ha I-

ll

¬

knocked at his front door knocked
t his hack door knocked at his parlor

door knocked at his bedroom door
Where is the piano Sold to pay the
rent Where is the hatrack Sold to
meet the hatchers bill Where are the
carpels Sold to gel bread Where i

the wardrobe Sold to pet rum
Where are tie daughters forking
their angers off in trying to keep the
family together Worse and noise
until everything is gone Who is that
going up iie front steps of that house

I hat is a creditor hoping to find some
chair or hed that has not been levied
upon Who are those two gentlemen
now going np the front steps The
one is a constable the other is the sher-
iff

¬

Why do they go there The un
fortunate is morally dead financially
dead Wtiv lio they go there I will
tell vouwrhv the creditors and the con ¬

stables and the sheriffs go there
They a e some on their own account

mj- - on account of the law strip-
ping the slain

An ea member of congress one of

the most eloqnent men that ever stood
in the house of said in
his last moments This - the end I

am eying dying on a borrowed bed
covered by a borrowed sheet in a

e built bv public charity Bury
me under that tree in the midd
the Held where I hh 11 not be crowded
for I have been crowded all my life
Where were the jolly politicians aad
the dissipating comrades wio bad
with him laughing at his jake
piauding ins eloquence and slanging
him into sin They have left Win
His atone is gone his reputation Is

gone his wit is gone his cothes a re
gone even thins is gone Why should
they stac any longer They have com ¬

pleted their work --They have stripped
the -- lain

There is another way bowev
doing thai U Here i a maa
who through lis sin is prostrate He

that he has done n
Non is the turn- - for you to go to that
man and eay Thousand of people
have ir astrav aa you a

got back Now is the time for you to
go to that man snd ten hin of the

t grace of God that is suf ¬

ficient for any poor soul Now
lime to go an I tell him bow swearing
IoIib llunyan through tie
lioU afterward came to tin
City Now-- is the time to go to that
man and tell him how nroll ii te NeW- -

ton came thr 0 be a
world reiioivned preaeberof righteous

Nnv istiie time to tell that man
ind

sin ani

Id through all t tie sewers or pollu-
tion at last have riseq lo positive do
inin on of moral post

i
Hcrnlci ISstallisliod

The point 1 want to make is this
Sin is hard cruel and merciless In-

stead
¬

of helping a man up it helps him
down and when like Saul and his
comrades you lie on the Held it will
come and steal your sword and helmet
and shield leaving you to the jackal
and the crow

But the world and Satan do not do
all llieir work with the outcast and
ahandoned A respectable impenitent
man comes to die He is Hit on his
hack lie could not get up if the houe
was on are Adroit medical skill and
gentlest nursing have been a failure
He has come to the last hour W nat

Satan do for such a man
Why he fetches up all the inapt dis-
agreeable ami harrowing things in his
life lie ays Ho you remember those
chances vou ha for Heaven and missed
them I io yiii remember all those
lapses in conduct Do yon remember
all those opprobrious words ami
thoughts and actions pout remem-
ber t neiu eh Ill make vou remem-
ber

¬

them And then he takes all the
past and empties it upon that death
hed as the mail hags are emptied on
the pot office BOOT Tin- - man is ielr
lie can not get away from them

Tlnn lite man says to Satan Vou
have deceived me Vou toll me that
all would le well Vou aid there
would lie no t rouble at the last Vou
told me if I did so and so you would do
o and so Now you corner me nn and

hedge me up and submerge use in
everything evil Ha ha sues Sa-

tan I was only fooling you It is
mil th for me to see you suffer I have
been for thirty years plotting to get
vou just where you are It is hard for
you now it will he worse for vou
after awhile It pleases me Lie still
sir Dont flinch or shudder Come
now niil tear off the last rag of ex-

pectation
¬

I will rend away from your
soul the last hope I will leave vou
hare for the heating of the storm It is
my business to strip the slain

While men are in alth and
their digestion is good and their
miles ar strong they think their

al strength will get them safelv
Uirough tin last exigency
it is only cowardly women wl

at the last and cry out foi
Wait till I come Iodic I will show

you Vou wont hear me pray nor call
for a minister nor want a chapter read
me from the Ihhle Put after man
iia- - been three weeks in a sick room
his nerves are not so steady and his
no i Idly companions are not anywhere
near to cheer lim up and he
siialel that he must unit life hU
phiM ai eonrage is all gone

lie jumps at the fall of a teaspoon in
a saucer lb shivers at the idea
ing away He says Wife I dont
think my infidelity to take me
through Id- - Hods sake dont bring
up the children to do as I have on

feel like it I wish you would
read averse or two out of fannies

ith school byun book or New
lent lm Satan breaks in and

Vou have always thought re- -

n trash and a lie limt give Up
at the last Besides that you can not

hour you have to live pet off ii

that track I i live With
my great black wings I shut out that

I ic- in the darkness 1 rend
a iiy from you the last ve tigeof hope
It is my business to trip the slain

A man who had rejected
and thought it all trash came to die
hi was in thcMica of a great agony
and lis wife said We had better
have some prayer Mary not a
breath of that he said The light-
est

¬

word of prayer would ro back on
me li on a drowning man I

have come to the hour of lest I had
a chance hut I forfeited it 1 believed
in a liar ami he has left me in the
lurch Mary tiring me Tom Payne
that hook that swore by and lived by
and pilch it ito tin tire and let it burn
and burn as I myself shall soon burn
Ami then with the foam on his lips and
his hands tossing widely in theairbe
cried out B darkness Hi

my hid too latef And the spirits of
Hess whistled up from the depth

ami wheeled around and around him
st ripping the slain

sin - a luxury bow it is exhilara-
tion

¬

now it is victory now Hut
anile it is collision it is defeat it is
extermination it is jackalisan it is
robbing the dead it is stripping the
slain iiieitnp to day give it up
lb how you htie been heated on

my brother from one thing to another
Al these years you have been under

mastery that you understood
not What have your
done for ou What have they done
for your health Nearly ruined it by

What have they dune for
Almost Veattercd it by

thrift behavior What have they
for lour reputation Almost

i it with good men What have
they done for your immortal soul Al- -

iusured its overthrow
Vou are hastening on toward the

initiation of all that is sad To
lar ou stop and think but it U

only for a moment and then you will
tramp on and at the close of this
service you will go out and the ques-
tion will be How did you like the
sermon And one man will say I

liked it very well and another man
aj I didnt like it at all but

neither of the answers will touch the
minus fact that if Impenitent

you are going at thirty knots an hour
toward shipwreck Vea vou are in a

battle where yon will fall and while
i our surviving relatives will take your
remaining estate and the cemetery
will take your body the messengers of
darkness will take your soul and come
and go about you stripping the slain

Many are crying out I admit I am
slain I admit it n what battle-
field my brothers By what weapon

Polluted imagination says one man
Intoxicating liquor says another

man My own hard heart says an
other man ItayuM reaticethis Then
1 come to tell you that the omnipotent
Christ is ready to ivaik across this bat
tlelield and revive and resuscitate ami
resurrect your dead sool Let him
take your hand ant rub away the
numbness your head and bath off the
aching your heart and stop it wild

lie brought Liarus lo life
lie brought Jalmss daughter to life
He brought the young man of Nain to
life and these are three proofs any-

how that lie can bring you Ul life
One night I saw a tragedy on theeor

ner of Broadway and Huston street
A yiuiiir man evidently doubting as ti

which direction he had better take he
hat lilted high enough so t ha
could see he hail an u

head stout chest be had a robust dc
i ehipiucnt Splendid y onng man Cul
tured young man Honored youie
man Why did he stop there while si

were going np aad down lhe
d an

gel and n had angel contending for tie
ry of his spirit and there was

good angel ami a bad angel srVuggiinsj
with that young mans soul at tin
ner of Broadway and Huston street

onic with ii uigel
T will take you home I

my wings over your pi II hiv- -

et you all tlii
supci natural DtotecUoo i

1 I
of all in Power Latest US Govt Reiiort

every cup you drink out of every
conch you rest on every doorway you
enter will consecrate your tear
when you weep lour sweat w iien vou
toil ami at last will hand over youi
grave into the hand of the bright angel
of a Christian resurrection In answer
loyour fathers petition and your moth-
ers prayer I have been sent of the
Lord out of Heaven to lc voMr guard
Ian spirit Come with me said the
gool angel in a voiceof unearthly sym-
phony It nas like that winch drops
from a lute of Heaven vi hen a seraph
breathes on it No no said the had
angel come with me I have some-
thing better to offer the wines I pour
are from chalices of ca-

rousal
¬

the lance I lead is iivr Moor
tessellated with unrest ra me I indul-
gences

¬

there is no lod to frown on the
temples of sin where I worship The

are Italian The paths I tread
are through meadows daisied and
prim rosed Come with me The
yonng man hesitated at a time
n lieu hesitation was ruin and the
bad angel smote the good angel until
it departed spreading wings thi

tarlighl upward an i aiVav un-

til
¬

a door Hashed open in the sky and
forever the wings vanished That was
the turning point in that young mans
history for the good angel Mown he
hesitated no longer but started on a
pathway which is beautiful at the
opening but blasted at the last The
had angel leading the nay opened
gate alter gate and at each gate the
road became rougher and the sky more
lurid and what was peculiar as tin
irate slammed shut it came to with a
jar that indicated that it would never
open Passed each portal there was a
grinding of locks ami a shoeing of

and tin- scenery on either
side of the road changed from gar ¬

dens to deserts ami the dune air be

B M
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bewitching
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Tin Belief
other

Mat I

Tannic
was

Mary

will

it
They

the

was so
burned it

will He
was

room got

a December and sessmenta of Ham k and Ionian
lhe bright wings the angel counties were change

to the eyes Estill
hollow with hopeless per An increase of i

and fountains that at the cent was added to in
had tossed county
bubbling tears and foaming Tni tax payers Anderson
ami tin right of road Woodford counties arc to on

nt man t he question o free turnpikes
to the bad angel is scr--

and the answer nas Thai is itiiai
the serpent of died

hi the side of afternoon after a long at
the was a the In Mr

asked the bad What is lisle hopelessly ill for
hat and the nas That i

is lion of devouring I death was due not ef
A flew through the sky and of to emaciation
man asked the angel weakness from his inability

vulture the was I to food strong vig
ihat is tiie for the orous man was a mere

carcasses of And the Mr was of
man began to try to pull him the I oldest ami known practicing at
lohls had wound in a man

round round he said to respected for his
the angel is it t I fair

n awful and Tiif at Lati
tat answer nas

never dies
said to hail
all i

vou said at the

is the
And then the mail
angel W hat does
I trusted in what

of Broad
way and Huston street 1 trusted it
all why have you deceived
me Then the last deception fell off
the charmer it said I was

from the pit to destroy your
I my chance for many a

long year when you hesitated that
on Broadway I my

triumph now ytiu are Ha ha
Vou are here Come now let us fill

tw of tire and tirink to ¬

to darkness and woe and death
Oh young man the

good angel by Christ or the
bad angel sent by sin get the

y oier your soul Their wings
are interlocked this moment above
you contending for your destiny as

the Apennines eagle condor
fight This may decide
your destiny

A of Letters Im a man of
letters grinned the letter carrier at
fie reporter Is that so grinned
the reporter in return ma a

of Vs Detroit Free Press

NBW

A lost oki ii i was the day
established at Moutbeard Pike county
and George M appointed post-
master

¬

Aran Theodore Keid a wealthy
I county merchant bad been dead
eight years his estate been
distributed his will was found a few
days ago and nuinirotis law suits are
in prospect

IK HOOFS of Henderson was
taken sick shortly eatng some
Paster eggs in a fen hours was
dead It is thought that the coloring
matter v ith which the eggs were dyed
was poisonous and caused his death

council of has granted
a franchise to the Telephone
which nas organized at that place a
few days ago

John Lkk of Livingston county who
nas one of the colored men
in Kentucky diedat his home
a few days ago resided on a line
farm his is valued at SfJinxi
He nas 35 old

A IKiiiiox is being circulated in
county asking that the people

c to vote on the local
open are allowed in

the at present
it i i k li his partner

Mr Kastin of Louisville have been
awarded judgment against the Louis-
ville

¬

lias Co WO

IT is now -- aid the building of a ¬

to the coal fields ill Morgan coun-
ty

¬

is a ertainty
Tn inuch-talked-o- f prosecutkl

e and Naac for shooting
wounding lames Moore a year

ago nas of in the circuit
court Danville by a tine of - being
imposed each of the defendants

A sixiii u spectacle was v

the day Eliza Crime liv-

ing
¬

near Odessa A with a brood
of young chicken was

in the front yard when a big
ed hawk snooped upon

them Without manifesting the siight
gn of fear the hen lit upon the

us bird and held it down until the
literally it to death

Hi cottar lcwis
county was

was filed ag
the Louisville A Nashville railroad at
Wincue tc a farmer
who fell f- a

is hip Hi- - i

ery left one of his legs shorter than
ler

TllF tl Bt of the
Kent

ai y-- K

nt rofton junior vice lamiimumi
las L A liens worth of Hop
kinsvilli chaplain Dr B K Porter
colored medical director Ed Forbes
historian

Womans corps met at
Hops the day The fol
lowing oil re elected Depart
ment president Mrs Nannie Boss
Louisville vice president Mrs Mar
earet Shepherd Covington vice
president Mrs tie ensterer
Louisville treasurer Miss Lizzie
llees Louisville secretary Miss Anna
Belle Loss Louisville Mrs
Webb of Howling Green elected

to the national en-
campment

¬

Ii tint- W Lee of the Trimble
county court refused to admit to pro-
bate the of the late Mrs
Howard Preston holding that Mrs
Preston nas incapable of makings
and was a religious uioiiomantHc

Su ism in- - are advantage of
the prevalence of in the state
mid are th ing the uitsuspeet ing by

enting lemselvea as officers
whose duty is to see thai evrvn Iv
is vaccinated represent that
they are sent out by the county and
authorized to vaccinate at fifty
cents each After scratching the
amis of subject slightly they col-

lect the fifty and seek other vic-
tim-

JACOB StMCK aged W years who
lives near Elizabeth badly

a few nights ago that is
feared that he die was dream
ing that he carrying a lamp in hi

and in is sleep up am
picked up a lamp which was lighted
and ou a table near his bed 1 dr
from his hand t and set his
clothes on tire

I uk board passed on
four counties a fen days ago The as- -

eame cutting blast
of had passed without

turned sackcloth and of and lam- - creased and
light became lots 10 cent

tiie lands alone Piis- -

start with wine poi
forth of and

on side the going vote
and the said next

What -- that Novem
pent W isiiiMios Ca i ism

ot stinging re- - brother Secretary Carlisle the
left other diness

road there lion and his me in Car
angel had been months

lion answer and hi great His
the all despair so much to the

the fects disease as and
bad What is resulting

that and answer take Kroma and
vulture waiting he reduced to

the slain then skeleton Carlisle one the
off best

f something that torneys Kenton county and
him and and widely iion- -

bad What that and dealing
this convolution liarrard eolleire nranertv

that
the

tins

That worm

corner

and thus

and sent
forth
soui Hatched

night gained
here

o chalices
gether
Hail Hail will

sent forth
forth

above and
mid sky hour

Man

Lend
couple

other

Hunt

lay
and had

Will
after

and

Tub city Paris
Paris

wealthiest
western

Lee
and estate

years

Metcalf
allowed option

question saloons
county
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Liuts H Mit i ki of Hardin county
who has been ii the asylum at Hop
kinsvillc for 28 years was returned to
his home aa incurable the other day
Miller nas a sol Ler during the war
and became insane while in the serv
ice

A Pi x xsi t va xi oil company will
sink a well in hristian county a few
miles east of

NEWS

From y

Cooper Jesse
died of to

years freight train
from

and
very fair hov ac

Bend been
lite insurance represents fortunes
M studebaker carr - K and C

Studebaker s
Klyria o barley res-

taurant
¬

and saloon was burglarized
The robbers earried off cash regis ¬

ter and a small amount of mono
i I Igleheart was killed by h man

named slcClnrg at Tuff
county Ky They had trouble
cattle into each farm

At Muskegon Mich Rev Father
McNaiuara nas stricken with vertigo
while saying mass in St Marys
church co tuition is serious but

critical
The standard Co the

of Lima U cents barrel ¬

morning making North Lima
South Lima 51 11 ami Indiana

BlQfi r barrel
Pin Bredden Eolored was at

Tallulah La in Madison
jail yard Friday afternoon the

of John color
Delta La in

Eighty delegates from Italian cham ¬

of columella met at lonie and
solved to agitate throughout Italy in
favor of resuming commercial negotia
tions with

Near nn unknown
well dresaeu ai d years
was found dead on Valley railway
tracks at Saturday Three

have a arrest
A D Brown Belmont O was

silting iu a half bent position on the

killeil him He liail een drinkinp
At McKcesjxii Im an ordered is-

sued
¬

by the police ar-
rest

¬

rll persons tsinir profane or vul- -

ill I tin t Ir nniwrji t
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lw I I II I f trl

way system
New Yorl Samuel t Avtnar
ed with the Shoe ami

bank of JSOiXKl ssdrCbrj
ivas asrestcd in

ivss committed await further
examination that the ilefai- -

the aeevtsed extend
Deriod fourteen
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FIVE LYNCHED

Three of Them Men and
Two Women Colored

They Had Murdred Watts
Murphy a Popular White Man

mn-i-- i

hor of the I ale Ow tVutt nf Ala
bama After Killing th itcmn

Itaced the IIimIi in HrtiOiplle
anil llurneil the Heap

Mon KiiitpRv April
tlemaa who arrived at oclock Sun-
dav night from tireenville Ala forty
miles south of here reports that five
Negroes lynched near there sat
unlay night Just his train left
ircen villa Sunday night the sheriff of

county came into town He re
ported that in passing
Buckalow plantation three miles from
town he had found five Negroes three
men and women hanging their
necks to trees Their ImhIics
wen Id and they had evidently leen
dead hours

Saturday night news reached ireen
ville of the brutal murder near Butler
in that county of Watts Murp
popular young white man three
Negroes Murphy was a nephew of
I he late llnv Watts of tld city After
murdering him Negroes his
lody in a brush heap and burned
the heap The debris was exam
ined ami parts of the
found The balance body
had eti consumed n investi
gation was Tim
were tine of the Negroes
broke down and confessed the
implicating two other Negro men ami
two women The officers secured them
and were guarding prison
ers when last heard of Saturday night
The report Sunday night does not give

detaiis how tnoh secured
murderers except that they were
taken by force telegram from
rreenvil le
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Two 5ij s smiiliiiy Disappear
Luokik April harles

llarniau aged son of Kev J L
Harman a well known Indiana

lergyma n aad - aged
the son of a prominent bus

man have mysteriously disappeared
It is feared they have been kidn
Both boys attended school and no mo-

tive
¬

can be assigned for their
pearance The i un
able to find the slightest elew and are
utterly a

Confesses aa the Galtowa
oil Mini Tenn April Mat-

thew
¬

Calloway Negro who mur ¬

dered Jim W at Santa
re July last executed in the
jailiard here Saturday He made a
fuil confession mi tin- scaffold The
drop fell at sa oclock and he
without a struggle neck being
broken

she Out the
AhlinN April I Dza Morris

au l old girl who resides on a
farm here went to bed at the
Windsor hotel in this city at r oclock
Saturday night A k Sunday
morning she was found unconscious

having blow u out the gas
Prompt action by a physician saved

Gathereil All Iarta of the onnti her
le rssswrayh r T n rre

Paul I enimor son hiav April Howe U
novelist at K V par-- bywma uv ground pieces a
alysis aged TO Saturday morning He

Reports 4892 wheat dealers in WiS stealings ride aad fell from the
the winter wheat states counties bumpers lhe whole train pa
show a prospect for V1 His mother saw the
eereal ident and would have killed herself
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Nipped His ise
Moans Ihiki o April S3 Sun

lay night two Buckeye glass works
men Peter Ihinn and lac b Urown

Bto a difficuly Dunn seied a
large pair of shears and while snip ¬

ping them in Browns face cut oM the
greater portion of his nose

lhn BaMwas iiiiiciitt rw
A ii ii i a Ga April - The Sea ¬

board Air Line announces that
it will carry the boycott case into the
United States courts It was decided
to further test the power of the South ¬

ern Railway and Steamship associa ¬

tion to declare a boycott

New I hinese Furls
IoxioN April A dispatch to the

News from Tien Tsin says that the
new ports to be in hina ac¬

cordance with the terms of iKice ar-
ranged between China and Japan are
those of Hub Chow Baao Kiag Chen
Tti Peking and Ixai Kong

A liilitreil llaptiftiit
Iuoxion O April Iorty four

colored people were baptised in the
Ohio river here Sunday in the presence
of thousands of spectators Kxcursious
of colored people from several place
were in attendance and it was a gala
day

Kline rinlotied
oii Mitts o April S3 Got Me

Kinley Saturday pardoned Reuls n

i A 0 platform when aa east bound e serving a swjw in ior
freight train struck and instantly bMeeny committed in Montgomery
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int Matthew a Itimetallin
1mian ii nils Ind April -- - in an

interview on the money question Sun
gar uuuruajra on the street s ucnt into day Oov Mattnewa exoresseil himself
effect Saturday ni lit and as a result as in favor of a double standard
four young men Were arrested Sundav
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C hilillsli ItealUin
Mamma in the next rocaa --Why

are yon saying you are live years old
when you know yott ore eight

Child Waa oady playing
Claying whs
I News

Irferrlns the Visit
Mr Dunn unpaid bill in his hand

When shall I

Mr Owens Well it would hanlly be
proper for vou to call aiin until 1 have
rciumou me priscui cdii imrour a

ISo Morn

First Thsatrknl MamsgeT
i in i cur piece this season tfaing for djspepsi
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THE BICYCLE CRANK
Make Him Run a s wmj Mm lone While

lie I I riling I BMVeMk

A new-- contrivance for making a hus-
band and ids wheel both useful and
agreeable is suggested in the Album

waasiV rfJt N

mJfj JwnwawawaP

tJaOTl V rrrl V

V

TIIF I RUK II UK IsKKII

Industriel Let the bicycle be securely
fastened to the ceiling and raised suff-
iciently

¬

to allow the n heels to turn in
1 be air Then eon nee tie wheel worked
by the pedals with the wheel of your
w fi s sew ing machine by means of a

and n hen sh rt off
t a breakneck pan and ring the Ik II

furiously until she shunts Whoa In
a husband can make himsel f

of the greatest use to his wife anil at
he same time keep his muscles in

splendid condition

A ery IrettT I nimlri Bar
A very pretty as well as useful lann

rlr hag is made by sewing up a
se linen t by -- I inches Work

first ail over with detached dai--o-

shade tilled in with herringbone
in another -- hade Make with a deep
hem reaching nearly t- - the Iran string

A Rerlpe
Ciriggs I say old man whats good

for insomnia I havent losed m

i lone -- Vou want to hare a boxing
The first time I tried it I re-

member my eyes w ere closed for a
fortnight Tit Pis
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KNOWLEDGE
Urines eaaainri and improvement and

tends to asasaaaj enjoyment when
right nasi The many who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more with
expenditure by more promptly

adapting the worlds best products to
the need- - of physical being will attest
the v iue to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
iu the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the ta-- the ind truly
beneficial rfcet lax-

ative
¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispeliHng eakar headscites md levers
and iernianently curing eoastipa
It has given natisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

because it acts on the Kid
r and Bowels without weak

iii and it - froui

le by all tl

ie also
eing arc

ute if
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OINTMENT
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A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 13 years as the
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